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ets and searching every place where the
champion might be concealed.

It was not until he had finally In-

spected the kitchen that Le Fait was
satisfied that Johnson was not la the
house and departed.

Le Fait did not say, according to
Johnson, why he . had called, Jack was
evidently greatly disturbed over the In-

cident
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Bandon, Or, Dec. 17. Coos and

v (ThittM Tnm ttw
Sacramento, CaL, Dee. 27. After

fatally shooting William - Langley.
Emma Ward,, a negress,. attempted to
hang herself In the city Jail and on
being stopped by Sergeant Higgles, at-
tacked hhn with s pice of glass from
her cell window and nearly killed ,hlm
before he was rescued.

iCniEIELIGiJiLATE 5
Discharged Chauffeur Scares

Household of Jack Johnson

. . in Chicago. ; -

Penitentiary at Walla Walla to
Be Made Model Institution

i ' vt-- Nq Stripes. Curry county Mack sand mining la
being exploited and successfully con
ducted under royalties paid to th

Bin had the policeman down on the
cell floor and was slashing his throat
when his cries for help attracted the atPhelps Mineral Extraction company of
tention of the Jail porter. . The latter
sounded , the alarm and rushed to the

1291 Booth Main street, Los Angeles,
Cat Charles A. Phelpa, promoter and

faulted rrM Lraerd Wire.)
. Chicago, Dec. 27. Jack Jolinson ap

rescue. '. The two ,s were being overhead of this concern, has been in Ban

to walk in the tracks of those Just in
front, and made the well known lock-stp- p,

pictured In the crude drawings of
prisoners thousands Of years aro.

Hereafter the men will walXOn pairs
to and from their work Inside the walla,
and will not be required t keep so
closely together as in former years.

One resn It for good that has been ac-

complished is that convicts released
from the penitentiary will not be
marked by their gait,1 as formerly.
When a man ha been discharged from
the prison in former years,' It took blra
months, sometimes years, to break him-
self of the habit of this peculiar walk,
and many times men have been shunned
on this account, when otherwise the
Wot on their past, would never hve
been known. r ,

LEBANON FOLK FEAR

TOO MANY 'RAILROADS

Special Dltpatch to Tb Journal.) 'j

Lebanon, Or, Dec, 27. A petition was
filed with the city recorder of the city
of Lebanon a few days Age oil the fran-
chise recently granted to the Albany ft
Interurban Railway company,'- - asking
that It, be submitted to a vote of the
people at the next general election,
which will be held la December, . 1111.
This will tie up the franchise of the
proposed new road for a year. One of
the main objections to the franchise on
Second street 1ft that It brings the two
railroads too close together, the South-
ern Paciflo being on Third street ,; ;

One of the promoters stated some
time ago that if the citizens held np the
franchise with bis com-
pany would give Lebanon no further
opportunity to secure ths road. - -

(

- fFXAxros suro siauus
. Us Brown's Bronchial Troches for

the TOiee.

peared to police court here today So

assist In delivering a legal knockout powered when other policemen arrived.

: SUPERB EDISON PHONOGRAPH v

, HAS -- LATEST ATTACHMENT-S- ,
N , V, Plays both four-ininu- te and two-minu- te

' Edison Records large expansion spring
: rhotor. Complete with 6 records $29.10.

'7-'- . Pay 05
" only and the outfit is gent to your home, 1

Then pay $1 weekly no interest ' s

Perry C. Graves Mc Store

Sergeant Hlgglns-wil- l recover. ,.don two days making all necessary ar-
rangements for installing bis fourth In
Oregon at Whiskey Run, erght , miles
north up the beach from this city. This
plant' with one near Grants Pass, Or
two in Curry county near the mouth of
Bogus river, and eight In northern Cali-
fornia make the Phelps company one
of the most extensive black sand
operators on Urn Pacific coast One
ton of the sand at Whiskey Bun was
shipped to Los Angoles on the steamer
Elisabeth this week for chemical analy-
sis at the company's laboratory. It is
of low grade, but has sufficient free
gold In it to make its working ptof'--

t . . , i

' fSpertM TMnpatch to Ths JoorntL) -

, Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 27. Lock-He-p

at the state penitentiary, baa been
abolished. It was a Chrlstmaa present
to the 'prisoners, and when Warden C.
8. Reed told thera of their Rift, such a
mighty cheer went op ashad never be-
fore been heard Inside those grim ray
Walls. ,'N. ;::::-,'.- .

t 7 ; ' 'V ,

Relic of barbarism, time usage sln.es
days Immemorial, the lockatep hat ever
been a symbol of prison life. Tlie

.Washington' state penitentiary is pio-
neer In the movement abolishing It, and
already lta good effect has been noted.
Prisoners appreciated It, Judging from
their reception of the news, and their
actions in the 48 hours since that time.

The doing away with the locks tep
follows the abolition of - the prison
stripe, and la a part of the general plan
of Warden Heed in his efforts to make
a model prison of the state penitentiary.

The lockatep has' been a necessity
through the regular and general prison
orders requiring convicts to walk single
tile, with a hand on the shoulder of the
man In front This compelled the men

to Gaston Le Fait, arrested for terror-
ising the Johnson household with a re-
volver. - Jack does' hot like the pistol
sort of dispute. He admitted as much
when he appeared as prosecuting wit-
ness against Le Fait who was formerly
his chauffeur. '

According to the story told by John-
son, Le Fait ' called at Jack's residence
last night and asked for the champion.
He was told that the head of the house
was not at home. - The answer, accord-
ing to Johnson, did not satisfy Le Fait
whov Johnson alleged, drew a revolver
and, with this as a passoprt, started
on a voyage of discovery through the
house. Followed at long range by mem-
bers of the household, who repeated
their assertions that Jack was "not in."

Le Fait is said to have gone from one
end of the bouse to the other, looking
Into every room, poking about In clos

OIL AT DEPTH OF .

.
" 700 FEET. AT BANDON

itr&..:,:-r::f-
! (ftpeefal DlsmtcS te The Jnoni;.)
Bandon, Or Dec. 27. With the shaft

down less than 700 feet,, enough ell
mixed with gas has been found in a
test well driven at Bear Creek; seven
miles east of Bandon, to make almost
certain' the existence of a paying oil
field near this city. Additional ma-
chinery . has Just been received from
California and Installed, The Miocene
company. of this city, which Is sinking
the oil shaft, is ' confident of success
and has bought more than 6000 acres
of land believed to contain oIL Should
the first well prove, the bonanaa ex-

pected, a dozen more win be sunk as
soon as the first Is working.

413 Washington, Near
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$5Renton coal Is best Ifs washed.
Costs less, burns best U Truscott
Fuel Co, wholesale agents, lth and
Overton. Main. (a, S.
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Mens emd Boys' Fumishingo Shirts, Hosiery
Haiiclkerchiefs, Umbrellgs, Underwear, Neck-wea- r,

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Sweaters

I.

A Tl Tl'"" tTTfcTf "iThat no Exaggerations arevcr permitted in any of my ads knd when I promise redtictibnsr they are
;Ji OlUl .jrM.'JbJlilO and decisive This sale will exceV any clearance sale of next month in bona fide bargains.
Most of our regular lines arc included in this sale not odds and ends'and broken lots, " :

! PLEASE NOTE I decline, to use .the much-abuse- d word 4Value"r-und-erf which so:many deceptions are practiced by even some
(f the larger otpres: Every 'price quoted is our regular price and you .can reaM

"
We urge

ypu to come at'on ' T
i y:yyty:yy.:iyyy:yy:i:y ,p Men'fiSos

Men's Cashmere Hose.
25c Sox now. ........ 19c
50c Sox now. 39c

Men's Cotton Sox.

I2l2c Sox now,. .;.9c
50c Sox now 39c

Union Suits
Men's $1.50 Suits now. 98c
Men's $2 Suit now. .$1.45
Men's $3 Suits now. .$2.25
Men's $5 Suits now. .$3.85
Men's $6 Suits now. .$4.50
Men's $7 SuiU now. ;$5.00

Underwear
Men's Cotton Ribbed Un--;

derwear. v .'.

$1.00 Gannents now. . 79c
' Men's Worsted Underwear. ,

$1.00 Garments now. ,79c
$1.50 Garments now. .8c
$2.00 Garments now $1.45
$2.50 Garments now $1.85

; $3.00 Garments now $2.25
$4.50 GarmenU now $3.00

Men'i French ? Flannel Shirts
Shirts, now .,..........$10

Fancy Golf Shirta, an new,- - this
season's productions. '

$1.04 Shirts, now ,....,79c
$1J0 Shirts,' now ;....93c,
' Men's Fhnnel Golf Shirts. ...

$3.00 Shirts, now $2.25 :

$2,00 Shirts, now ............$U0 '

Black Sateen Shirts Union Label
$L00 Shirts, now .79c

Bine Flannel Shirts,' ' '

(150 Shirts,' now ...J.$1.95
3J0 Shirts, now . .$2.64I yl-y- y

Neclswear''fmnlrmcr. Jnrlrstft!;

men Is
One-Ha- lf Price

$5.00 House Coats. I $2.50

Fancy Vests
- One-Ha- lf Price

$1.50 Vests now. M .75c
$2.50 Vests now.... $1.25
$3.00 Vests now. . . .$1.50
$5.00 Vests now.... $2.50
CaOO VesU novC3.C0

Bath Robes
One-Ha-lf Price :

$5 Bath Robes now . .$2.50
$6 Bath Robes now . .$3.00
$7 Bath Robes now. .$3.50
$10 Bath Robes now 45X0

Every Necktie in the House
Included in This Sale.

50c Neckwear now. . . .35c
Or three for . . . , .$1.00
$1.00 Neckwear now. . 69c
$10 Neckwear now. ,98c
$20 Neckwear now $L50

y $7.50 House Coats. .$3.75 r

$10.00 House Coats. $5.00
vl?S $13.50 House CoaU.$6.75 ' if!

:

I t Ul Iff SB SSSS Si I h $15.00 IW5 Coats.$750

i , ,,.,, ...
t. ,- .- !

Umbrellas Boys' Union Suits
i

50c Garments now.

Boys' Waists
'.jioiv:.--

50c WaisU now .... . .35c

$1.00 Waists now 79c

$1.50 Waists now. . . . .93c

Boys Sweaters
$1.00 Sweaters now. . . 79c
$1.50 Sweaters now. . .98c
$2.00 Sweaters now . $1.35
$2.50 Sweaters now. $1.85

Handkerchiefs
25c Kerchiefs now. . . . 19c
35c Kerchiefs now. . . .25c
50c Kerchiefs now.. v.35c
$1.00 Kerchiefs now.. 69c

Sweater Coats ,

$3.00 Sweaters now $225
$5.00 Sweaters now $30
$6.00 Sweaters now $4.50

50c Suspenders now. . .35c
$1.00 Suspenders now. 79c
$1.50 Suspenders now . 98c
$2 Suspenders now. .$1.35

$1.00 Umbrellas now. .79c
$1.50 Umbrellas now. .93c
$2.50 Umbrellas now $1.85
$3.00 Umbrellas now $2.25

75c Garments now. . . .40c
$1.00 Garments now . 79 c
$1.50 Garments now.. CZz

These Reductions and many others prevail at my store Fourth and Morrison Streetea
m.j-.- - ' yy.y'y'y syy?"':-.:.:yrvi- - t--


